Dear MS Impact Parents,
Summer is almost upon us! With that, our Student Impact schedule will look different than normal. For the
months of June through August, we will no longer have our normal Wednesday night Impact due to the busy nature of
summer for many families. However, we have several opportunities to stay connected with your students!
I will be hosting a small group for four sessions of meaningful study and discussion using Kyle Idelman’s Not a
Fan. This study aims at challenging students to not just be fans of Jesus, but actively involved with Jesus. Idleman writes
"Jesus is not interested in mere fans. He doesn't want enthusiastic admirers. He wants completely committed followers.
This study includes powerful tools to guide teenagers on a journey from FAN to FOLLOWER." We are inviting all middle
schoolers, including those who are transitioning into 6th grade this year and those transitioning to 9th grade at the end
of summer. It is open to both guys and girls. Consider checking out the series on RightNow Media (make sure it is the
teen edition).
In an effort to make the small group study available to as many students as possible, I have decided to provide
two opportunities each week, with the goal of your student being able to attend one of the times. It will be the same
lesson at both sessions and times can be interchanged. The two times are Tuesdays from 6pm - 7:30pm, and Thursdays
from 1pm-2:30pm. Please let me know if your student(s) is able to come!
Below is a list of dates, times and approximate costs for other events MS Impact events that will be taking place
this summer. Watch for email reminders with details closer to the dates of the bigger events. This list is not exhaustive
as there will likely be more "pop up" events, but this is a good start. We hope to see your kids there! Please call or email
me with any questions or concerns.

Have a great day,

Jacob Soto

Date:

Event:

06/12/18

MS Impact Bowling @ Zone 28

6:30-8:30pm

$12

06/26; 7/10; 7/17; 7/31

Not a Fan Bible Study

6:00-7:30pm

$2/session (food/snacks)

06/28; 7/12; 7/19; 8/2

Not a Fan Bible Study

1:00-2:30pm

$2/session (food/snacks)

06/28/18

Clayton Bonfire Hangout Night

6:30-9:00pm

Free

07/06/18

MS Impact Pool Party

2:00-6:30pm

$5

07/12/18

Clayton Bonfire Hangout Night

6:30-9:00pm

Free

07/19/18

Movie @ North Park Boathouse

8:30-10:30*

Free and open to family!

*Start time will depend on when the sun goes down.

Time:

Est. Cost:

